
.-............---.on the-. ....-day of.... ....--.-.................192-..........., deed recorded in

..Heirs and

R.aist.r Mesnc Conveydce for Gr.dville Co8t, in Book....-...............Pa3.-... ... ... -.

TOGETHI1R with, all a snsular, the Rishh, Medbers, Heredi&ments and Appurtenancca to the said l)rcmiscs [elonsitrs, or in aD]wisc incidcnt or aDpertainins.

1,.

.-..--..-.....-....Heirs and Assigns, {orever

Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend alt and singular the said prcrnises utrto tltc said tnortgagec

Assign s, from and agai
rs, AdnriHeirs, Executo

-{ND IT IS AGREED, b1'arrd bctrvecu the said parties, that I.-.-'-

nst me, my.
nistrators antl Assigns, and every person lvhomsocver larv{ulty claiming, or to claitr.r, tltc saine or any part tl-rereof

And I-.,.,.,...,... ..--.....-....the said rnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said lantl for t.rot less thau

r€imbu6€...... . ....-.-...-...-..........for the pr€mium and exp€nse ol such jnsuranc. u!d.r this morksa.

pRovlDED ALWAYS. -\-F.V f RTH LI.ESS, and il is rhe true inr.,r and 
'neanins 

of the parri.r ro rttrsc Dres;nk. rhat if L.......

.....-the said tnortgagor, do and sha1l well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto tl.rc saitl mot'tgagee.....-.r . i- a -

;;;J;;i...... , rhcn Lhir dc.d of barqain rn.l srlc rhill cease, det(rmine, and be utterly null and voidi othcrwi.c tn rclnan, ,n rul) Inrcc an'r t,rruc.

the said lnortgagor, alll

.--.-..-,.........,.in the year of

.. .....(L. S.)

scntative ,;r assigns shall be entit[cc[ to takc posscssion ir.nuccli
. cnjriy the sairl f'retniscs uritil clefault of lrayment shall be made, in which
atclj,-without notice, reccivc thc rcut and proEts and apply thcm to said

evcnt the mortgagcc or his rePrc
debt until the same is Paid.

6s1 lord one thousand nine hundred and
year of the Sovercignty arrd Independence

wITNESS.... r' ..... ........han<1.... .. and seal...,..,., this............,,..... ? r--ilr- , ......day of..-.

.....and in thc orre hundred and forty-.
the United

rr'scrrr:c oi.

America

crl in the

1

j

,1,.d;

-y'2U.
I
I

l
l

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County,

; / ' 1/*.'.rr. Lfr^ ,&:.14-: 2...: k-.
t"'t**t- %+,f {d*t

PROBATE.

PERSONAI,LY aPPeared before

and made oath that.:S..he sarv thc within nanted W.o.

fa

flh/ .......act and decd deliver the within written Deed; and that:--s..he with.sign, seal, and as

SWORN to bef ore me, this..

day of

witnesscc[ thc cxccution thereof

]
) ,,{nn--/=a--. ,r2 [' ; /r=c* En--*.*.=r-_

,.7
/,.L..2 ....,.................. ( sEAL. )

Notary Public, S. C.

l

I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINN,

Greenville County,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-"""

and upon h€ing privately and 3eparatcly ex. ined by ne, did dcclarc that sh. does fr.ely, voluntarily and without anv comrulsion, drcad o. fear of anv olrbn or p'rson!

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever retinquish unto the within named

Dower of, in, or to .ll ud singrtar the Pr.Eis.s within nention€d &d rele"d'

GMN under my hand and seal, this-.----..-.

day of .-......,..... A' D' 1y2""""""

C.

{*+*, /AC,: J-iy' -r-- C/. fu: rniRecorded-..,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this-.---

Witness, '

--!

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \
Comts or ......-...............-.... - ... ..- J

.....day of .......... ......1v2..........

Assignment Recorded......., "" " "192' " "

)

Signed,

-t,t

Notary


